
Hello, I am a graphic designer and I am proud to present my 
patterns for your scroll saw cutting projects.

Through this platform, I offer you a vast collection of books 
and downloadable files, carefully designed.

Whether you are an experienced craftsman or a passionate scroll 
saw enthusiast, my site offers options for all skill levels. 

The available patterns cover a wide range of themes, 
from animals and nature to geometric patterns, 

Christmas motifs, and elegant designs.

I combine my expertise in graphic design with my passion 
for wood to create unique patterns that captivate the eye 

and stimulate creativity. Each file is optimized for easy use, 
allowing you to explore your artistic talent without

 any limitations.

Browse my website and discover the richness of my scroll saw 
patterns. Whether you are looking to make unique gifts,

 decorate your interior, or create original art pieces.



  

Dear Scroll Sawyers!
I am a Graphic Designer and Independent Author .

I create patt erns for  the scroll saw, publish,
and promote my books myself.

I am pleased to present to you

the latest novelty of Febr uary 2024:

Scan it 
to discover

https://estelledesignatelier.com/

  

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CWDWYKSF



https://estelledesignatelier.com/

Access to 
the collection

https://estelledesignatelier.com/

Discover the collection 
ON AMAZON!

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BJFPTZLW

Scan it 
to discover 

COLLECTION



Access to 
the catalog

Discover these models
 on Etsy, and much more...

COLLECTION

h� ps://www.etsy.com/fr/shop/EstelleDesignAtelier

https://www.etsy.com/fr/shop/EstelleDesignAtelier



As promised! 
Here is a free plan for

 a CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT TO SCROLL SAW:

This model can be customized
according to your preferences in terms of colors and finishes.

You can also adapt it to your liking
depending on the size of your project.

Join the scroll sawing 
enthusiasts community 

on our social networks:

estelledesignatelier.com

Then glue the pieces together.

Tip: start by cutting out the inside of the patterns.



Dimensions:
Hauteur: 83 mm
Largeur: 74 mm
Épaisseur: 5mm

Dimensions:
Hauteur: 68 mm
Largeur: 71 mm
Épaisseur: 5 mm

Dimensions:
Hauteur: 68 mm
Largeur: 71 mm
Épaisseur: 5 mm

Dimensions:
Hauteur: 47 mm
Largeur: 52 mm
Épaisseur: 5 mm

To suppor t my wor k and stay updated on my ne� 
 join me on my webs ite:

You can sign up to receive 
exclusive promotions 
and new arrivals!

I would be delighted to see your creations, 
if you wish, please send them to
estelledesignatelier@gmail.com

https://estelledesignatelier.com/

Scan it 
to discover 

COLLECTION


